
Self Employment talk - Wendy Mason

What self employment looks like  

Its your own business but much simpler than a partnership of limited company 
- Partnership - working with someone is brilliant - but don't go into a legal partnership- they are a 

nightmare- hard to unwind- if you want to work with someone- both go self employed - work 
together split invoicing - working agreement 

- Limited company - they cant take things off you - children and owned houses - bank is less likely 
to loan to you 

you can still work with other artists on projects and employ people

When your self employed your in business - keep hold of your values 
you don't have to be the most motivated person in the world. 

Not to do with the size just to do with the limited liability 

Why might you choose to be self employed

You can work in the field you gained for 

lifestyle choice with freedom - own hours and way of working

You can work whilst having a part time and full time job - still be making work in free time 
- part time job that pays bills 

When you register as self employed- you can say landscape gardener and photographer - artist 
and arts administrator - don't define yourself 

do ask people specific question - don't presume that they will know the answer 

Whats your best tip- best thing to ask - what do you wish you’d known 

“allow flexible work to allow you to keep making” 

porfolio careers 

You can pay less tax 
- by claiming the costs of self employment against your PAYE (pay as you earn)  earnings 

Your self- employment can be varied 
- dont define yourself too narrowly e.g. landscape gardener and glass artist 

buying your own materials - expeneses - after you pay tax 
- all of the costs if you are self employed are allowed against tax 
being registered as self employed - can get tax back

What benefits can you claim 

Jobseekers allowance - signing on for ‘income based’
JSA (Not contributions based) 
if you are working less that 16 hours a week - looking for a job 

Working Tax Credit - for low earners 



Housing benefit - if on benefits or low earnings 
- you pay rent
- your on low claiming benefits 
- your savings are below a certain level - usually - £16000 
-

Council tax reduction scheme 

New Enterprise Allowance 
- provide money and support to help you start your own business 
- eligibility - over 18 and on one of the benefits (jobseekers) 
- you can get a loan - have to be payed back 
- a weekly allowance payed over 26 weeks - doesn't have to be paid back 
- Buisness advisor- might have to produce a business plan 

Private organisations 
- Princes trust - strong theme of craft based industrys - don't exclude graduates - good business 

mentors - unemployed or working less than 16h a week 

Adviceguide- citizens advice bureau - benefits and tax credits 

How to register 

Register as self emplyed- with HM revenue and customs 

The earliest you can register - as soon as you can advertise or as you get your first customer 

You must register for tax 

selfemployed .gov website 
there are only three legal requirements
 - tell them you are self employed
 -pay class 2 national insurance (payable at £2.70 a week) (SSE) or have a certificate 
- register for tax - income tax 
only legal requirements 

class 3 = voluntary contribution 
class 4 = no worries about that one 

You can register online 
CWF1 form - phone
_ email form 

1.register for self employment and get exemption
2. Unique tax reference number in 4-6 weeks then register of government gateway 

keeping records

book-keeping - the minimum you will need 

Self Assessment - submitting your tax return 



Brightbooks - online accounting 

What you can claim 

- Buisness expenses eg material train fares magazines employing people 
- Capital items eg van computer kilns 
- Working from home - flat rate or proportion of power, phone, insurance, cost etc

Online Self Assessment Form 

Paying your tax 

It is paid in advance twice a year

the estimate can be charged 

Save around 20%  after personal allowance

Accountants 

£360 a year

Do you need a separate bank account ? 

No, but its a good idea 
_ have two credit cards - two bank accounts 
Buisness accounts are designed for bigger business accounts 

Where to work 

 - working from home 
- your own or shared studio 
- studio groups

part of your house solely for your own business 

National Federation of National Studio Providers 

Arts funding 
Crowdsourcing - ideastap- kickstarter
Arts Council England-

recommendations 

Crafts Council 

A-N The artist information company 

AXIS 
DACS design and artist copyright society 

Eye the prize 



Creative and Cultural skills 

professional journals 

keep online presence up to date 


